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HAS JUST BEHOVED INTO THE

Eldridge Block, Opposite the First

National Bank.

E.T.BARNES
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

108 COUKT ST.,

Bonds.
Grain and Provisions,

Quotations direct Chicago Board

D

iw; 1 1 ,

i

A training school for teachers. Com-
plete eight grade training dedartment
und stroDg professional and academic
courses.

1 he diploma of the school entitles
one to teach in any county in the state
without further examination.

Board and lodging, books and tuition
$150 per year, Beautiful aud healthful
location. No saloous. There is a good
demand for well trained teachers-th- ere

is an over supply of untrained
teachers.

Catalogue cheerfully sent on applica-
tion. Address

P. L. CAMPBELL,
W. A. WANN, President.

Secretary.
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SALEM', Olt.

Bought, Sold and Car- -

vied on Margins

in all Markets.
of Trade at 16 minutes intervals.

OMIT CO,

J. E. I1AKEH, Manager.

SALEM Mi OF TRAD

Stocks,

1

iinviim

LIMB,, CEMENT, SAND,

And All Building Material.

95 STATE ST
J, C, GOODALE,

COBURG LUMBER YARD,
IWEIITH STREET, NEAR DEPOT,

All grades and dimensions of Buldlng Lumber. Lawcat stoc k and Lowest

--EXCELSIOR - STABLES,--
E. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

Only good horsoa used. Satisfaction guaranteed, Stablos
book of Stato Insurance blook.

THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
iiilo Liberty St. Telephone ,

DO A GJSNJ3J2AJ. LAUNDRY BUSINESS,
COIv, J. OLMSTBAW, PROP.

BARK & PJSTZJSIv,

Hop Stove and .Fipa.
WOOD AND JHON PUMPS.

IMuiiiMiiu iiml Tinning. ' " m ornurinR.
21-- 1 (iomnmniiid fcStrtmt.

GRAY BROS,

lilllll, WAGONS AND CARTS.

(load Macliimw und Afsrloultural Munflnti

W. Cor, tt mJ LIMf 9li. W mm

Jackson. Holo People Contented

and Safe.

A COURIER BRINGS GOOD NEWS.

Tho 'Authorities Will No Boubt
Save tho Settlers.

Denver, Col., July 27-.- A special
received by tbo News at 2 a. m. from
Market Lake, Ida., saye: Courier
Begmaur ,wno has just arrived from
the bead of Tetan basin, reports that
tbe Jackson Hole men did not go into
Hoback canyon as tbey bad planned
and told General 8tltzer that tbey
would Tuesday. Tbey, however, sent
twenty scouts to locate Indians. One
Bcoul reported a saddle borso Btolen

by tbe Indians, and he ambuscaded
two days in the timber. If reinforce-
ments from Lander get to tho Hole
Wednesday tbey intend goiug down
Into the Holback basin at once. Bcouts
report Indians camped on tbe ground
where the Indians were kileld on the
Keth. Begmaur reports a signal Are
on Conant creek, last night, undoubt-
edly lit by Lembis. Thirty-fiv- e men
left the Hole Thursday afternoon to

meet a posse coming over from Green

river to help them by way of Gros

Veatre pass.

Tho Lemhi Indians ran out some

miners Thursday afternoon from the
head of the north Tebar river into the
basin. It seems tbo Hole people are
contented to remain in tbe fortification
in, Juckson Hole, now that they know

that calvary Is coming.

Teton'basln people have fortifications

attho mouth of Trull Creek canyon,
and they, too, are content to stay
hern. Sherlil Warner, of Froomont
county, Idaho, calls on tbe state for

arms and ammunition. The courier
rode 155 miles since yesterday noon.

No Massacre Occurred.
Washington, July 27. A dlspaoh

Bent by Agent Teter ofBt. Hall, Idaho,
Mdlan agency from Idaho Falls,
shortly after midnight was received by

the Indian bureau today. It stated
that tbe agent had Joined General
Coppinger enroute to the Hcene of tbe
trouble. Meseengers from theagenoy
have returned from Juckson Hole and
report that the Indians do not resist

arrest Tne dispatch makes no men-

tion of tbe reported wholesale at mass-saor- e

at Jaokeon Hole aud little
credonoe is given to tbo massacre story
by the bureau ofilclals, They s.y In

tho event of such massacre the bureau

would be Immediately notified by the
agontor his repreentallve.

NO NKWB AT WABIIINaTON.
No Information has been received at

the war department in confirmation or

denial of the report 'of the Indian
mawtacre at Jackson Hole, The de-

partment up to (loot) had no positive

Information a o whether (root.

reached Mrkt( Lake, but HI taken
for grunted that tliuy have, as CJenerul

Coppinger mul command went due
(here t 8 o'clock today. They will

retch Jaokaop Hole In about W hour,
It U thought.

no iwmt IH IT.

WAWHIN010N, July JJ7. The fniiUli
Iturfcau liM rwelvtd a llpM from
Aft-m- Ttr MyJiiK that tlmr wm no

truth In Hie rt)orll inafceaarti ut Junk

win Jfulfmllkrn,
VioUUy Uwtru.

Tli following (lliiwtdli l)tUh)iy
t probably uitlruei

I

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand;

H0 No Bqiuti
0i ;VHVWrM

OMAHA, July 0 Union Pacltlc
headquarters were notified tonight by

tho company's superintendent at
rocatello of the receipt of a telegram

from the Union PacIQc agent at Mar-

ket Lake that all tne Jackson's Hole

settlers had been unassacred by the
Indians, their stock killed and their
homes burned. Ttijuscent declares the
information is perfectly reliable.

General Miles Talks.
New York, July 27. General Nel-

son A. Miles was sfcn at Governor's

island and requested give his vIowb

on the uprising of tho Bannock Indians
at Jackson Hole, The veteran Iudlan
flghtor'said: I

"There can, of course.be but one out-

come of this troubleibe usual outcome

of tbe Indian outbreaks. The Indians
will be couqueredJand peace will be

restored, but not before some innocent
lives are sacrificed atd property is de--

V)

stroyed. I refer specially to settlers in

Wyoming. I have not had any official

reports from the seat- - of trouble, but
from my own experience In that
country I can tell pretty accurately

the stats of affairs. The troops there
are small in number and are mostly

Infantrymen."

What Is Being Done.

W. . Lawler, of'the new mining
syndicate, has been In the city for u

day or two buying supplies for the
mines, wh'ch are needed there. The
maohinery for the forty stamp mill has

been ordered from 'Denver and will

be here in a few weeks. Quite a'force

of men are at the mines preparing tho
ground for the big mill, and putting up

bouses to reside in, A well posted man

predicts a townrof flye hundred
inhabitants at Quartzvillle within six

months, Take the mine propects with
the brighter prospeots for the O. C. &E.

and there is a very Confident feeling

among the citizens general of this val-

ley. Albany Democrat.

For Albany. The Woodburu
eportlngr-fffttefnit- y 'was largely repre-

sented on the 11 o'clock local this
morning, Tho citizens of that city
bad chartered a local car which was
attached to the south bound Itoseburg
local. About sixty Woodburnftes were
aboard the car which was placarded
"Woodburn Special." Woodbu'n'B
sprinter, Hay, weat to Albany yester-

day where he will race today with
Trine of Eugene, for a purse of $500
and gate receipts.

Sunday Excursions Are very
nice things but what is of more Impor-
tance to most pconlo is something to
eat. This may bo had to the satisfac
tion of any huugry person at Keu-wort- by

& Harnett's for only 15 cents.
Try our chicken dinner tomorrow.

Marlon county's taxes have not yet
been declared delinquent but of tho
grand total of 103, 482.18, $180,870.00

has been collected aud turned Into the
county treasury.

THE ONE UENT DAILY.

Tjik Daily Journal by mull Is

dlatluotlvelj tho Farmem' Dully. At
$3 a year any fanner living within
reaoh of a stage line can have tho
Daily Journal delivered to him by

mall dally and all his other mall, for

0 els, per quarter of three mouths,
That makes Tiir Onk Cknt Daily
coat you V a yr ai"i all your other
mall Ut)0,

That U tlll.l I k'M.tlisn any AmocI

atwl 1'refes dally III the Mate. I'wrmur,
let the llft-litl- a dally mull with the
ouUldo world, uhlutt In upon your
hpmts,

NoUlUftUforulA Ji8r.
Any body ui) iwtuli u oold thin kind

ofvmlhtr. The irmjblu Uto lot ko,
like tliu mail who (Htuuht the btur Wu
h'IvImi our mm t" inirMhuw of J.mm
itlUiHUH Miitiu of riAN'I'A AJIIU,
Ihu Calif MiU ICII'K tl (AjiumjiiiikIoii,
AthiiiaJlron(ililiU.()iij(hitaiiiOroii
Uur4, ttiiil kp H haiiuy. 'M ji!i-Ili-

to Ihu tif and iltxtili to th ulxtvu
DOIUllll. WHl l W WI M );W

OA'M (UtH wivNiiiiiiiHiliDUrrfiiKf.
riulJurriiHl vnu i mm ilivi'la)
iiy lu healing m.'l intJiruoj( ualurw,
Oivii ll trUT. Muijionilts iriiftfl W4 moi hy mmi S I I0

AUumttim
lit yii)i(ii ' iim of 11)0 khl

ut-y- h lllniMly l nliwvu'l by
piit Huin ihiit
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INESE

Tho Possible Fato of (ho Tartar

Dynasty.

CHANG'S DAYS ARE NUMBERED.

His Vast Wealth Will Not Save

Him.

Ban Francisco, July 27. Ho Tung,
a Chinese banker of Hong Kong, who
figured In the unsuccessful negotiations
lu England to 11 oat the Cblneso war
loan, arrived from tbe Orient on tbe
City of Peking, and is enroute to New
York and London.

In discussing tho effects of tho war,

he says the oflloial days of L Hung
Chang aro numbered, and inolines to
the belief that tbo country . may be
engulfed in a revolution. He bases
his prediction of internal strife not
only upon the general discontent of the
people, but upou the superstition of the
masses,

"If a revolution does arise," he said,

"I think a little book published about
450 years ago will be one of tbo causes
lu an indlreot way. For centuries the
book has been prohibited publication
or circulation, and yet a great many
people know its purport.

"Lou Pak Wongfa prophet and a
grand secretary under the Ming dy-

nasty, the one Immediately preceding
the existing Chlng dynasty, was the
author of tho book, aud he wrote In
answer to a question put to him by the
first emperor of tbe present dynasty.
Familiar with history, and having
faith in its lessons, he thought hat as

other dynasties had arisen, nourished
aud then disappeared from the see Be

of political llfo In China, be also would
some day follow tho same course 8o
asked the prophet how long his dy-

nasty would live. It was in answer to

this question that the book was writ-

ten. It contained prophecies and
hints of what tho future would bring
forth, and among other things pre.
dloted that the dynasty would disap-

pear during this century.
"Borne prophesies In tbo book have

practically come to pass, a fact that
has Impressed Itself upon many a su-

perstitious mind. It la for this reason
that tho book may have a great Influ-

ence at this late day upon the masses
If circumstances are propitious at tho
tlmd of any Incipient uprising. Btlll, I
would be surprised to hear of a revolu-

tion. The best thought of the nation
desires to rehabilitate tho country and
1U luteresU In a peaceful mutiuer
under the Chlng dynasty."

LI Hung Uhiiug's enormous wealth,
he says, has mtich.to do with the great
Viceroy ' declining popularity. s,

there Is h stain upon the honor
of tho family, an tho viceroy' brother
was compelled to resign front oflloe on
account of n gonernl belief that he waa
corrupt. The Ghluene hellovo LI Hung
Chang la the richest man lu tho world,
and that hU enormous wealth Iihs

m noli to do with his teimolouu grip on
oiiiiw, JixpretuKid In American money,
he In worth 00,004,000, Jfo In h
ownur of gritHt rloo fluid and Jwiuuw
able pawnshop, tlia latter boiug con.
iddured good and yvry profitable lit

Tli uy aro Mounted by tint
goyvrnnivut Mini ru numUrwJ by Hie

thuuuHtd. Tin arti, Ma matter of

faolilh lliu nature of groat banking
lDilihiloh with u imormou broker
up of J'fUU.

Jfo Tung ay Hint Joint W, 1'iwler,

who WMoiiHiif (Jiilnn'i rtiiruuilvti
lu llm wm Irmty uHWUm with

JPn, wait ld tw,i farhUtvt
yM by M llilMg Uluuif.

WAtfajMOiiiN. Ml fr.-- Wii, VYii k
Hid tM.IUlil' OoaOhmHii, ilM ii
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THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Newport Pooplo Did Their Part Well
and the Band Played.

Newport, July 20. Thefltato Press
Association, clambake, excursions,
sports, dramatlo entertainments, eta,
havo been hero and gone and we all
return to clanm, crabs and fish for ex-

citement. Tho Newport people did
their part grandly and well. The
Association itself does not amount to
much. It in entirely monopolized by a
few downs who come to eat, drink and
make merry. Beyond electing officers,

there was no business transaotod. The
meetings had no dignity but what the
president gave them. Mr. Beeglo, of

the St. Helens Mist, did read a prec-

edent's address that was full of good

Ideas, forcibly expressed. But not
another'one of them gaye evldenco of
being possessed of a cerebellum or any-

thing but a capacity for fun, free rides

and their greatest ambition seemed to
be tospeak of how many times they
had to empty themselves of bilge

water. Of course, this waB always
excruciatingly funny and every refer-

ence to a puke was greeted with up-

roarious laughter. The most promi-

nent figure waa the redolent Jackson-
ville editor, whose motto "In hog
slgno (boodle) vlncit," has made him
famous, and it is related that no well
Informed man dies In Southern Oregon

without making affidavit that he owes

tbat editor nothing. Beally tho most
able and dignified "journalist" present
was Col. Eddy who quit sawing wood
a few years ago to go to tho head of
tbe railroad commission, but as It 1b

some years since ho eked out a pro-cari- ous

exlstenco by means of his
pencil, ho should not bo counted as
BRalnst Ira Campbell, of Eugene, who
as president lent tho Association con
slderable dignity that induce somo to
join the Association who before the
Newport besaiona wero over did not full
to express their regrets at their some

what rash conclusion that tho Oregon
Editorial Association was to be made
something besides a horrible punk
affair. It Is to bo hoped tho now presi-

dent realizes tho necessity of catching
onto what respectability still attaches
to tho profession. It eeems to bo a
combination to aflord some fellows a
few free rfdea which they would not
otherwise get, and a fow persona not
known outside tho county they live In
a chanco to boo their names printed aa
delegates to a National Association of
similar grcatuesi, where tho real news,
paper workora of tho states or nation
are never Been or heard of, the whole
thing an aggregation of professional
humbug aud colossal Impudence.

We do not Imagine the Association
will eojoy having the tiuth told It, or
that It will make a man popular to
roost tho combination, but a decent re-

gard for tho profession that we have
given nearly twenty of the best year
of our llfo, and that has enabled us to
earn a moro or less honest living, re
quires a degree of candor that Is huiul--
lating, What right have men to talk
of being member of a profession, and
Hiuu hold a ctate convention euoh m
lawyer, doctor or clergyman, or auy
other rcepeotublo culling would feel
proud of? W would Ilka I lie next
Htato JCdltorlal Aoclatlou to havu
acme shred of a program t tome uppear--a

uiio of being a body of nm who think
for h llvlutfi do iwtijtttliliig btaldM
having a rod.ueoked I'orllaud real
wlttle agent fau the air aud make a
fuw hurfeeque uomluutlng wum do
oumtulug to liiKplru the younger men

on the prtw of tlio kUiu with an Idea
of tiiti dignity cf thulr profrwionj ltm not forgKt that wo aru nubile olii
tutor fcint cannot lower Hie public
uouiwntloh of our profmlou without
owering tn Miaudaru orAmvrloau

inslltuiloua.
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Reaches the People.
r Advertiser Jbww tA fto

DAILY AUTD
reach 19,000

people in Oregon every wielc

More llamas Hair Is Fhk1 it
tho Residence.

i tt- -
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ilNDERGROUil'lT DlSCOVEEEfi

Blood Curdllag D6velogmet lit

tho Holmes Castle.

CmoAao, July 27. A dim of
human hair clotted with blood was
found today in the searoh In Insurance
Swindlers Holmes' basement, Afore

bonea were also found today. The hair
was apparently that of a woman, jit
was brown, and twelve lnohea long.
The police also found a letter from.

Holmes to Pat Qumlan to whloh much
Importance Is attached.

One of the important finds made by
the police in their search of the Holmes
caatle waa a bench covered with blood
stains. It waa found in a deserted
storeroom next to the apartment la
whioh Pat Quinlan slept. It k believed
Holmes used the bench as an operating
table on which be dismembered the
victims before disposing of their bodies.

Human Vaults Discovered.
CniOAao,July 27. Two bnok vaults,

three by bIx, filled with quick lime,
woro found in tho Holmes building
about three feet below the basement
floor this afternoon. The police also
found another bunohlof long discolored
human hair.

Oorbett'a Divorce.
Nrw Yobk, July 27. Jamw J.

Corbett'B attorney has notified Keferee
Jacobs that his olient will make no
defense in the suit of Mrs. Ollle Corbett
for a divorce.

A marriage license was today tented
to Wm. Bhanks and Carrie BIrchard.

MARKETS BY TSLIOXAPJC.

Sales and Eastern Quotation Oe
reeted. Daily.

Ohiqaoo. July Bi.
Nkw York, JuIt TT, Me$m&Uim,

BAM FHANOIHOO MAKKKT.
BAN PkAMCUOO, July Mt, M&s,

nuwlw, S7fvalioy.UftUo.
fuCatoen-iCa- rly Kom. 6O70o; BurbanlM Wa,
Uuis-MlU- inir, l1.06

I'ORTLANU MAKKKT.
l'ouTtAwi), July awt, vUy, SOc;

Wll onUa. 7o.
riour rpruaua,fi.H wall WalW. ft.kuu
oi-wii- im. araaso; mliliBir, mi&a

issajwoi roiled, la I,fcT(Cu9f5Trfe,lW
ttcLfti 00440,11.75.
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